PRO-GARD GUN RACK ORDER FORM
To insure the correct product is built/shipped, please complete the following form and fax it to Pro-gard Products. This form must be
completed with every order for a gun rack. If this form is not completed your order will be delayed. This form is for distributor use only.
The distributor is responsible for the information provided and must provide signature. Thank you for your cooperation.

Part 1:
Distributor:_________________________________________ Purchase order reference:_____________
If Pro-gard has questions, who may we contact: ______________________________________
Vehicle make, model, and year: _____________________________________________________
Is there a partition in the vehicle? If yes, which manufactuers partition and type:_________________________

Part 2:
Please check the weapon to fit in the gun rack:
Pump shotguns
Semi Automatic
Remington 870:
____ Police Magnum
____ Express
____ Marine Magnum
____ P-Max

____ Beretta
____ Benelli
____ Remington 1187
____ Winchester

Other brands:

____ 9MM
____ Mini 14
____ 40 Cal.

NOTE:
AR-15
____ A1 Triangle M16
____ A2 Round
____ M4
____ Shorty

**If you do not have any
of the specified weapons,
please send a picture of
the weapon you do have
along with this form.

Ruger

____ Beretta
____ Benelli Nova
____ Mossberg 500 or 590
with Mossberg need to know if weapon is:
5___ 6___ or 8___ shot

H&K
____ MP5 A1- A3
____ MP5/40A2-A3
____ MP5/10A2-A3
____ MP-2013
____ MP5SD

Part 3:

Part 4:

What accessories does the weapon have? (please check)
____ Ghost ring sights
____ Heat shield
____ Side saddle

Please specify the key you would like:
____ handcuff key
*If nothing is specified our
____ Straight key
standard handcuff key will be
____ vending machine key
sent.

____ Removable carrying handle
____ Stationary carrying handle
____ Picatinny rails height & width around forearm_____
____ Pistol grips
____ Sight
: Type: ____________________
Location:___________________
Model number:________________
____ Light: Type:_____________________
Location:___________________
Model number:________________
You may also circle the locations of the accessories you
have. NOTE: Pro-gard needs at least three inches

Part 5:
Select Gun Rack Type (please check)
____G5000 series ( horizontal partition, screen, and
trunk mount)
____ G5500 and G5700 Pro-clamp series mounts.(Over
head clamp style only to be mounted when there is no
partition in the vehicle. Not side curtain airbag compitable. ** Vehicle specific. Will not fit in all vehicles.
____ G4906 verticle bucket seat mount that attaches
to partition.
____ G4908 front passenger muzzle down mount.
____ G6300 Pro-cell Vertical Mount

to lock around the forearm. Please leave that space
____ G7200 series mounts ( self supporting) Not a

available.

space saver mount.
____ G7210 series mount space saver partition only

Signature:

Print Name:

Date:

________________________________

________________________

____________________

GUN RACK WILL BE BUILT PER GUN RACK ORDER FORM

